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t phen from the D po ito Hidrografico de !v!adrid and placed in
cad mv f a ific a t Hi try.

Fr m thi re cued document, Doctor riestly is enabled to
int ut many di cr pancie in the heretofore publi hed record of

the quarrel between the paniard and the Briti h Captain which
br ught the nation near to war.

In cIo ing hi comment Doctor Prie tley says: "The fact that
the Iartinez diary was a daily entry, and that this fair copy of it
\Va made at an BIas, before question of the events made by the
viceroy could affect its purport, make it the best available source
on affair at Friendly Cove in the ummel' of 1789."

Fift)' Years of Progress. By THE DEXTER HORTON ATIONAL
BA K. (eattle: The Bank. 1920. Pp. 32).

Collector hould save this beautiful pamphlet for its hi tory
alue. The tory of the founding and progress of Seattle's olde t

bank is graphically told. A sketch is als? given of the colony of
1851 from which the City of Seattle has grown.

A wealth of beautiful pictures add greatly to the importance
of the work, especially the portraits, many of which are rare. This
is true of the portraits of such pioneers as Dexter Horton, Arthur
A. Denny and David Phillips. There is also a group of portraits
of nine of the twelve adult members of the original colony.

There is an array of valuable statistics on commerce with the
Orient and other elements of the city's most recent progress. It is,
of course, natural that such a book should also show the importance
of the banking institution which has celebrated its fiftieth birthday.

The Constitutional History of the Louisiana PurchffiSe, 1803-1812.
By EVERETT OMERVILLE BROWN, Ph. D. (Berkeley: ni-
ver ity of California Press. 1912. Pp. xi 248.

The Loui iana purchase is of great intere t to reader in the
acific orthwe t but thi work, while it add much of value to

the general ubject, doe not treat of pper Loui iana. The rea on
i gi n in the author' preface a follow :

uThi tudy ha been confined principally to the lower part of
th pro ince pur ha ed from France, that which wa organized

rl an Territory and which later entered the nion a the tat


